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I FACTS

I g CctvriSfitrd K1JD by tfo g
fTbe Mttsengsr Qlrl Returns as the Lo i

I That tie Lorlmers should harbor a
I rather forlorn little working girl In
E their luxurious beet bedroom was un
miniwfcle. t tried to make tile deer

« to mother who baa a fashion of neIIdkeU^- her servants' opinions about

jjf At the back of fie-master**. section
JpK of ihe mansion was a simple, dainty
IB roan, the one once used by Blolse. It
H wme accessible by a side stairs as troll
n as by tie great main hath 1 toll
[ SCother thai I wanted K for my r a

beeauae It was a long way from b o*a
apartments sad I wouldn't have to
meet bin unless I wished to <1 > so.
Tito argument won my esse, unce
more I found myself eetmbltsb<- l under
tie roof to which my husbind bad
brought me Just before he wont to

I ttoiser.I As I settled my head on my pDlow'1 I realized that r was one of the few
| women who actually knew from a aim

Her eaperrleuce what getting home
means to a soldier from overseas.
The next day Bob came home.
It woe part of our plan that he

ehould see me at once. And since no
excuse oovld possibly be found for Introducing,i messenger girl Into MothJefmmor-lng room. It had been arrangedthat Daddy should summon Bob

(to Ms office, next the ports coohere.
And there, at the time appointed, I

appeared in my borrowed uniform carryingmy yellow envelope.
I Bob was reading the morning paper.
I At sight of me,' down It went and up

to his feed came my hudband, not at
all as he would meet an ordinary messengergirl, but with exactly the same
oourtesy ho would pay his mother.or
his wife.

, I gave him a hasty glance.and tnrnHed away quickly to conceal my sun
I prise. Bob had changed.and not for

the better! He had slumped physicalIvtT nrnnfoH frt ntvhmM T\aA A vr nrke
«/ * waaavcxru w u|fuiiNu uwuu; nuu

In the kindness of Us heart, had told
me that Bob -was looking well. He
was not.and unless I could arrest his
-mental sickness soon, he might better
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Out of the Darkness.
By DORA H. MOLLAN.

(Copyright, 1919, by the McClure
Newspaper Syndicate.)

JUST a tiny bit of Connecticut's"'
Irregular coast line snuggled betweentwo rocky ledges. A narrow

crescent of glistening white sand
stretched between curling blue waters
and weather-beaten boardwalk. A
oft lap-lapping of tiny waves. The
shrieks of circling seagulls. The distantchug-chug of engines aa an Eagle
boat, closely followed by a submarine,emerging from the nearby harrbor. It was the first day of spring,
the equinox, but there was nothing
to Indicate the wild upheaval of nature

4 that had preceded and made this
miracle of a day possible but some
scattered debris of the deep, long
ourls of brown seaweed, queer shells
and creatures strewn over the sand..
A blind man reclined on a steamer

chair on the broad veranda ot one of
the many cottages which lined the
boardwalk. He listened Intently and
from the sounds he heard tried to reconstructthe soene. It was more
than two years since he had seen It,
this beautiful spot where all his boyhoodand college vacations had been
spent Perhaps that was why he had
chosen It tor what he called his "reconstructionperiod," and withdrawn
here at a time when he knew It would
be practically deserted, with only his

( eld nurse and housekeeper, Annty
Kate, to look out lor him.
Not one hit ot shrinking, only unidaunted courage, entered into this

man's acceptance ot the result of the
supreme sacrifice he had offered his
oonntry and humantty.only a desire
to be alone for a while, to think things
oat, to formulate some philosophy of
life to replace the ambitions which
now nnut be relinquished forever.
Pootatope sounded on the boardwalk.Annty Kate, looking out ot her

kttcben window, saw two wotmen approaching,one elderly, wltn a fretful
. not, the other young, piquant and

» parted In the uniform of a nurse,
tike tttnd man heard two voices, one
young and fresh:
"Oh, Mrs. Bently, If yon had only

come out here yesterday.Just a mass
ot tumbled waters, raging against the
gale, the huge waves breaking right
over this walk!"
A querulous voice answered: "I

never go out In a storm if I can help

wnen uis two women were one or
earshot ot the man the younger re
marked: "That's Major Angfe. He's
a Terr lemons surgeon.or, rather,
wee. He's blind now."
The querulous woman, roused for

,'( the moment out ot her absorption In
Imaginary Ills, asked: "How did !i
happen? In this war?" The nurse
nodded.

"Wall, It only goes to prore what
my father and his father before him
always said, that this country would
go to rack and ruin when the Republicanparty went out of power."
When the two women had passed

from sight lusty Kate emerged from
her kitchen. Those must be the
people who are staying in that little
cottage back on the creek," she said,
"where I've seen the light, nights.
The girl la a nurse and the older womanher patient, evidently. Don't envy
her the Job. She looks like a fussy
old thing."
That night at 10 o'clock lights

shone In two places In the little beach
colony. Then, simultaneously, the
Ughto vanished. In their living room
Aunty Kate was reading aloud to her
charge, stumbling through the long
words of a medical xnagrazloe. She
topped abruptly with "The electric

lights are out."
"Thau lfa up to you to ruatla. out

AND FAN

Imer Pri-.ule Secretary.
bare r\ -.d when the mine exploded and
tnml r t hkn over In the trenches.
P x I controlled my features and

sr. r -oeeed my hasty exclamation. It
nr. Daddy's woe as well aa mine I

held out my envelope to Daddy; but I
bad to apeak twice to attract hie attention.He was studying my buaband.
-ob stood like one hypnotised. His
eyes never left my face. He bed but
one Idea..It absorbed .him.ob*e«Rp.-i
him. I shuddered.
Then Daddy took my eciehv>.it

contained a black paper and he startledae-thm:
"Bo yon want a Job as my secretary?~
I matched at the near idea irtth a

rather too eager, "Yee, elr!"
"Hare yon any Objections to eating

with the family?" -was my prospeotlre
employer's next reply.
"No.No* SIr!"I gasped, wondering

how I was erer going to get even with
Daddy for the Jest.

"Chen you're hired. Go to work.
What you will get depends on what
you do. That's falT? Your TeoommendaHonreads all right, I guess."
With which remark he tore up the
blank paper and tossed It Into the
wiaste basket. Then he turned to
Boh:
"Why don't you sit down, sir?"
"The."the lady," stammered Bob

coming out of his traces.
"Hell.well.this is not a ballroom!

nuu UUl a lltujr ; out UUWB, BLLi 1'BUUJ
thundered.
Whereat Mr. Bob plcked'tip b'l hat

and left the room in a grand rr ;e.
And the next instant the gray-hairedmillionaire had the littJe working

giri In hie arms and waltzcg her
around the room.

"It's going to -work, my dear, my
dear," he -whispered. "That's the fiyst
sign ot a healthy temper I've seen in
the boy since be came home. And I've
tried to make him mod a dozen times!
And at last.he wouldn't let me call
him down before yfcra! Ton win!"
Then Daddy added soberly, ."You win
.as usual."

the lantern and candles. It wouldn't
matter to me," the blind man add'1'
reflectively, "If they stayed out To:
ever.' To himself he Bald: "N'.i
amount of light will ever enable uiv
dear old nurse to negotiate those
words. It's going to be necessary to
find some one who can soon,
though, if I want to keep abreast of
things."

In the little house by the creek
the young nurse, with the aid of a
flashlight, was searching for possible
candles, while her charge sat perfectlystill, only her tongue wagging on
In Its usual complaining way, when
a knock sounded on the door. The
nurse opened. In the midst of her patlent'Bprotests that It wasn't safe to
do so, and disclosed Major Angre
holding a lantern and accompanied byhis housekeeper.

"It occurred to us," he said, "that
as our llgts are oht yours must be
also. Aunty Kate decided that as
none appeared in your window you!must be without any way of making
uuc, so we took me liberty or bringingyou some candles."
Mrs. Bently bustled forward and invitedthem In. Introducing the nurse

as Miss Ftarbes, doing most of the
talking and monopolizing everybody'sattention as only a selfish person can.
So that, on the way home, when the
blind man remarked. "That woman is
a pest," Aunty Kate knew very well
whom he meant, and heartily agreed.Neither spoke of Miss Forbes, perhapsbecause both were thinking about
her. In Aunt Katy's mind was evolvinga scheme. She shrewdly suspectedthat Mrs. Bently's continual recital
of Imaginary Ills must everlastinglybore any one doomed constantly to listen.Her own evenings, spent In strugglingwith those technical terms, so'
futllely, were dally becoming more
of a bugbear. So, at the first opportunityshe proposed to the nurse that
she bring Mrs. Bently over some evening.
Mrs. Bently jumped at the chance

for a fresh audience, but was somewhatchagrined when she found It
limited to the housekeeper. For
through that good woman's machinations,somewhat abetted by the wfbng
nurse, the latter took up theJ&sk of:
reading to the blind man. She technicalterms held no dresir for Miss1
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Pattern Models From
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This sale presents a reanarkable oppo
;o our excellent regular stocks and the
)thing is reserved but every Suit is incl

$10.68,
Original prices were $25.00 to $100.0(
Every desired style from the jaunty

th and without the vestee, is represent
e several in tan, gray and Copenhagen.
cotine, Poiret twill, duvetyn, rich plaid
'he Range oi Sizes is

Including Stoul
r

Gapes, Goa
New Garmer

sh from New York and Placed on Sale a

/%jpkJ
The Regular Values

rert Cape, Coat and Dolman in ou* re

included at thq same low price tadu<
I a'total collection of great range'and a

pprtunity of titpely importance? Now (

59.71 to $73.13
iginal prices were $12.95 to $97.50.
iterials, styles and rich 'Colors cover <
e demand. No matter what may be d<
irely. represented in this.beautiful gatht
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IIblouse model to the popular box coat, both

ed. Navy and black predominate but there
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